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Thank you! This month’s Fell’s Pointer is
brought to you by Party Dress, whose name
says it all. Brunching at a sidewalk table?
Heading to a big-time bash? 813 S. Broadway or
partydress.store is the place to go. Shop local.

Don’t Miss

Fell’s Point Jazz & Arts Festival
George Frazier

Hold On! We’re Not Finished Yet

T

he North Broadway Market is open,
but much remains to be done.
Two vendors that have sustained the
Broadway Market tradition were the first
to open in the renovated space, on March
26: Vikki’s Fells Point Deli and Sophia’s
Place European Deli. Vikki’s is serving
breakfast and lunch, and Sophia’s is offering its Polish homemade items for lunch
and take-away. These longtime vendors—
along with Sal and Sons Seafood, which
joined them April 12—need community
support while the rest of the market’s
stalls fill up and the final details are put
on the renovation.
The development team, led by Stacey
Pack of the Baltimore Public Markets
Corp., is still working through some challenges like the patio’s gravel, which needs
a containment solution that’s ADA-compliant. This material is permeable and
filters runoff, a plus for the bay.
The market’s exterior has seen a
number of changes, including a wood
enclosure around the south end’s utility

Delivery Notice
Note: This will be the last home
delivery for the Fell’s Pointer. Sign up
for monthly email delivery at www.
FellsPoint.us or pick up a hard copy
at North Broadway Market, Along the
Way Antiques, Bertha’s, Penny Black,
Jabali, Duda’s Tavern, Cat’s Eye Pub,
Slainte Irish Pub, the Daily Grind,
Emporium Collagia, or Pitango Bakery.
Story ideas? Questions? Email George
Frazier at baskitman1@gmail.com.

box and six picnic tables under the new
pergola. All were built by Open Works, a
makerspace in Station North.
The Baltimore Public Markets Corp.,
working with the Baltimore Development
Corp., have applied to this renovation
valuable lessons learned during the problem-filled Cross Street Market project.
Still, after turning over the south shed
of the market to Atlas Restaurant Group
for the new Choptank seafood restaurant (due Memorial Day)—a move seen
by many as the grand bargain to fund
improvements to the north shed—expectations are high for the market’s success.
Market completion schedule
May:
• By May 1, all currently signed tenants
will have moved in, for a total of 13
vendors. One stall is available for a future vendor offering food/pantry basics.
• Later hours of operation will begin.
• Two round large planters will be installed at the front of the market.
• Eight bike racks divided among the
front and back of the building will be
installed.
July:
• Six to eight long planters will be
arranged on the gravel field, dividing
the space into areas that could prove
friendly to families.
• Eight round folding tables and 56 folding chairs, sourced from MIY Home in
Fell’s Point and Sandtown Mill Works
in West Baltimore, will be added.
• Trees will be planted.

Broadway Square
Saturday, May 11, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Farmers Market Opens

Broadway Square
Saturday, May 4, 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Historic Harbor House Tour
A Mother’s Day tradition for 49 years
Tickets: www.fphousetours.org
Sunday, May 12, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Art Loop

Thames Street to Eastern Avenue
Second Saturdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

Second Sunday Antique Market
Broadway Square
Second Sundays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Robert Long House

Sundays, 2 to 4:30 p.m., or text a docent at
443-527-9611
Spontaneous events when the flag is flying.

Fells Point Corner Theater

Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead
Tickets: fpct.org
Through May 5

Vagabond Players

Blithe Spirit
Tickets: vagabondplayers.org
Through May 12

Live Music

Hear it here, seven nights a week.
fellspointlive.com

Eat & Drink Well
Deals of the day: Fells Point Restaurant
Specials and Happy Hours on Facebook

Stay Connected
Fell’s Point Residents Association
fellspoint.org

Fell’s Point Community Association
On Facebook at @FellsPointCommunityOrg
Fell’s Point Main Street
fellspointmainstreet.org
The Preservation Society
preservationsociety.com

Our New 5G
Tower on Bond
Street

Anne Gummerson

Locals Step Up to Keep House Tour Alive

T

he 48th annual Fell’s Point Historic
Harbor House Tour will take place
on May 12—Mother’s Day—from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Eight residents circled the wagons
to keep this tradition alive for a 48th
consecutive year. The organizing for the
tour had been in question after last year’s

chairperson was unable to carry on and
the sponsoring Preservation Society had
plenty of other to-dos, including clearing
out its Lucretia B. Fisher Visitor Center
for a possible tenant.
Interesting homes, both restorations
and modern builds, are the lifeblood of
the tour, and additions are still being
sought. Anyone interested in having
their home included should call 410522-7373. Tickets are $20 in advance at
fphousetours.org or in person at Long
& Foster, 701 S. Broadway. The day of
the event, tickets are $25 and may be
purchased at the Visitor Center, 1724
Thames St.

Craftsman’s Work
Finds New Home
Shlomi Abukassis is part of a tradition of
fine craftsmen who work in Fell’s Point.
Abukassis, whose craft is making fine
furniture, found in Deborah Tempera’s impeccable restoration of the Art Deco 1900
Fleet St. building a showroom worthy of
his work. He calls the store Kaya after his
daughter, who is often in the shop with
her father. Abukassis’ designs are ambitious and his work is of the highest quality. The shop features other local artisans,
including ceramicist Vicki McComas.
The new shop is now open Saturday
and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Summer
hours are in the works. Get a preview at

these towers throughout the city.

Robert Long House Garden Upgrades
Take Shape

B

ig changes are sprouting up at the
Preservation Society’s Robert Long
House Community Garden on Ann Street.
The first stage of a landscaping contract to improve drainage, install new bed
edging, and remove four concrete posts
wrapped up April 1. Stage two of the project will include an irrigation system, new
fencing, and a kitchen garden. This will
begin after the completion of another major project being undertaken by the Pres-

kayafurnituredesign.com.

George Frazier

Numbers to Know
Councilman Zeke Cohen: 410-396-4831,
zeke.cohen@baltimorecity.gov
Liquor Board: 410-396-4377,
llb.baltimorecity.gov
Zoning Board: 410-396-3100,
zoning.baltimorecity.gov
Commission for Historical and
Architectural Preservation: 410-396-4866,
chap.baltimorecity.gov
Report a Problem: 311,
311services.baltimorecity.gov
Baltimore Water Taxi:
baltimorewatertaxi.com
Charm City Circulator:
charmcitycirculator.com

Fell’s Point got its first 5G cell tower
recently, in the 700 block of South
Bond Street. The roughly 12-foot
structure comes with 2-by-3-foot
metal box with a small round window.
Jeff Dewberry, vice president of the
Preservation Society, worked closely
with the Commission for Historical
and Architectural Preservation, the
Fell’s Point Design Review Committee,
and Crown Castle—the company
responsible for the tower—to ensure
that aesthetic standards for the historic district were met and that it was
placed as unobtrusively as possible.
Supporters of the tower point to a
gateway technology offering wider
bandwidth that attracts new businesses, offers faster downloads, and
provides competition to Comcast.
Tower opponents express health and
safety concerns related to radiation
they say is emitted from the equipment, and see it as a modern-day
intruder in a historic neighborhood.
The city, under then Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, signed an extensive deal with Crown Castle to install

ervation Society: extensive renovations to
its building at 1732 Thames St. The work,
expected to take about two years, will include an ADA-approved structure behind
1732 to provide access to all three floors
and house three bathrooms.
In the meantime, the community’s job
as stewards of the garden will be to create
a vital and vibrant gathering space. Please
contact Jill Bell at JBell490@aol.com if
you want to get involved.

